Abstract: Background: Melanins are high molecular weight pigments responsible for the mammalian skin and hair colour and play a key role in skin protection from UV radiation; however, their overproduction and excessive accumulation lead to pigmentation problems including melasma, freckles, uneven colouring, and age spots. Therefore, the modulation of melanin synthesis represents a critical issue in medicine and cosmetology. In the present study, an innovative polymeric antioxidant to be used as skin whitening agent is developed by the conjugation of dextran with rosmarinic acid. Methods: Dextran-rosmarinic acid conjugates (DEX-RA) were synthesized in a one-pot method starting from Origanum vulgare aqueous leaf extract and dextran. The total polyphenol content and the antioxidant activity were assessed by Folin-Ciocalteau assay and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH) and bleaching tests, respectively. The efficacy of DEX-RA was evaluated by inhibition of tyrosinase activity, in vitro diffusion and stability studies and in vivo studies. The biocompatibility of the conjugates was investigated by 3-[4,5-Dimethylthiaoly]-2,5-diphenyltetrazoliumbromide (MTT) and EPISKIN™ model. Results: Efficacy and safety studies confirmed the antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibitory activities and the biocompatibility of the synthesized conjugates. Conclusion: The polymeric conjugates, comparing to the free antioxidant, show a long-lasting efficacy combined to an enhanced stability resulting in an improved performance of the cosmetic formulations prepared using this innovative whitening agent as a bioactive ingredient.
Introduction
Melanins are coloured polymorphous biopolymers, which represent the main determinant of mammalian skin and hair colour [1] . These pigments are synthesized within melanosomes by a combination of chemical and enzyme-catalysed reactions involving the amino acid L-tyrosine and called melanogenesis [2] . This biosynthetic pathway includes two main processes, eumelanogenesis and pheomelanogenesis, with the production of eumelanin and pheomelanin, respectively. Tyrosinase is the copper-containing monooxygenase involved in the first step of melanogenesis [3, 4] , which is the only
Materials and Methods

Materials
Dextran from Leuconostoc spp (DEX), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), ascorbic acid (AA), 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH), Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, sodium carbonate, rosmarinic acid (RA), β-carotene, linoleic acid, Tween 20, tyrosinase from mushroom (EC 1.14.18.1), L-tyrosine, disodium hydrogen phosphate (Na 2 HPO 4 ), sodium dihydrogen phosphate (NaH 2 PO 4 ), L-glutamine, penicillin-streptomycin, 3-[4,5-Dimethylthiaoly]-2,5-diphenyltetrazoliumbromide (MTT) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Milano, Italy).
Origanum vulgare leaf extract was prepared by aqueous extraction following a specific temperature gradient. The plants were obtained from a local store.
Solvents were purchased from Carlo Erba Reagents (Milano, Italia). Strat-M ® membranes (25 mm discs, Cat. No. SKBM02560) were purchased from Merck Millipore (Darmstadt, Germany).
The EPISKIN™ RHE/L/13 human skin equivalent kit was obtained from SkinEthic Laboratories (Lyon, France).
Cell Lines and Culture Conditions
HaCaT keratinocytes were provided by Cell Line Services. Cells were grown in DMEM/F12 medium (Invitrogen, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine (1%), penicillin-streptomycin (1%), and heat-inactivated foetal calf serum (10%, Biosera, Nuaille, France). HaCaT keratinocytes were maintained as a monolayer culture in a humidified incubator at 37 • C and 5% CO 2 .
Instrumentation
Absorption spectra were recorded with a Jasco V-530 UV-VIS spectrometer (Jasco, Oklahoma City, OK, USA).
In vitro diffusion studies were performed using Franz diffusion cells (Disa, Milan, Italy; permeation area 0.4614 cm 2 ).
The stability studies were carried out in a photo-reactor equipped with a mercury lamp (photochemical reactor with a high pressure mercury lamp TQ 718 of 250 W, from Heraeus Noblelight Company, Hanau, Germany).
The intensity of dark spot, the red component of the skin colour and skin lightness/radiance were evaluated by using a spectrophotometer/colorimeter CM-700D (Konica Minolta, Cinisello Balsamo MI, Italy).
Synthesis of the Antioxidant Polymeric Conjugates
Dextran-rosmarinic acid conjugates (DEX-RA) were synthesized in a one-pot way according to the European Patent EP 2535087A2 [29] .
The polymeric active was prepared starting from Origanum vulgare aqueous leaf extract and different amount of dextran (5%, 10%, 15%, and 30% w/w) by using a water-soluble initiator system consisting of a redox pair.
Folin-Ciocalteu Assay
The total polyphenols content of DEX-RA conjugates was evaluated by performing the Folin-Ciocalteau colorimetric assay with slight modifications [30] . For this purpose, all the tested items were previously diluted in distilled water (4% v/v). One millilitre of each item was mixed with 1 mL of Cosmetics 2017, 4, 28 4 of 15 the 0.2 N Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 1 mL of a sodium carbonate solution (7.5% w/v). The obtained samples were incubated in dark conditions at room temperature and, after 2 h, the absorbance was recorded at 760 nm.
The same experimental conditions were adopted for the starting Origanum vulgare leaf extract and on a control sample (Blank), consisting of a dextran aqueous solution (30% w/w), in the aim to investigate the interference of polymeric material in the Folin-Ciocalteu assay.
The amount of total phenolic groups was expressed as mg equivalent of rosmarinic acid per gram of sample (mg eq RA/g) by using the equation obtained from the calibration curve of the antioxidant.
The experiments were conducted in triplicate and data were expressed as means.
DPPH Assay
In the aim to explore the antioxidant activity of DEX-RA conjugates, their scavenging properties toward a stable free radical, such as 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH), were investigated according to literature with slight modification [31] . For this purpose, all the tested samples were previously diluted in distilled water (4% v/v). One millilitre of each item was mixed with 4 mL of an ethanol DPPH solution (188 µM) and 5 mL of ethanol. The obtained samples were incubated in dark conditions and, after 15 min, the absorbance was measured at 517 nm.
The same conditions were adopted for the starting Origanum vulgare leaf extract and on a control sample (Blank), consisting of a dextran aqueous solution (30% w/w), in the aim to assess the interference of dextran in the DPPH test.
The scavenging activity was measured as the decrease in DPPH absorbance and it was expressed as inhibition percentage.
Each experiment was performed in triplicate and data were expressed as means.
β-Carotene Bleaching Test
The antioxidant activity of DEX-RA conjugates was also investigated by measuring the ability to inhibit peroxidation processes in a system consisting of β-carotene and linoleic acid [32] . For this purpose, all the tested items were previously diluted in distilled water (1% v/v). Firstly, β-carotene was dissolved in chloroform reaching a concentration of 0.2 mg/mL and, then, 0.2 mL of Tween 20 and 0.02 mL of linoleic acid were added to 1 mL of the previously-prepared β-carotene solution. Chloroform was removed by evaporation and 100 mL of distilled water was added under stirring in order to obtain an emulsion.
DEX-RA samples (0.5 mL) were introduced into test tubes containing 5 mL of the emulsion and incubated for 60 min at 45 • C. The absorbance of the tested items and control was measured at 470 nm against a blank, consisting of an emulsion prepared in the absence of β-carotene. The measurement was performed at the initial time (t = 0) and after 60 min.
The same experimental conditions were adopted for the starting Origanum vulgare leaf extract and for the control sample (Blank), consisting of a dextran aqueous solution (30% w/w), with the aim to evaluate the interference of dextran in the performed test.
The antioxidant properties were evaluated in terms of β-carotene bleaching and expressed as the inhibition percentage.
Each test was conducted in triplicate and data were expressed as means.
Inhibition of Tyrosinase Activity
Inhibition of tyrosinase activity was determined by using L-tyrosine as substrate according to literature with slight modifications [33, 34] . Reaction mixtures containing 1.5 mL of phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 0.6 mL of a 0.3 mg/mL tyrosinase solution and 0.6 mL of tested item were incubated at 37 ± 0.5 • C in the presence or not of 0.6 mL of a 10 mM L-tyrosine solution (alternatively, 0.6 mL of water). After 10 min, the absorbance was determined at 475 nm. The same conditions were adopted for the starting Origanum vulgare leaf extract and for the control sample (Blank), consisting of a dextran aqueous solution (30% w/w), in the aim to assess the interference of dextran in the tyrosinase assay.
The inhibition of tyrosinase activity was measured as the decrease in absorbance and it was expressed as percent.
The experiments were performed in triplicate and data were expressed as means.
In Vitro Diffusion Studies by Vertical Franz Cells
The in vitro diffusion studies were carried out at 37 ± 0.5 • C using Franz diffusion cells. For this purpose, Strat-M ® membrane was positioned between the donor and receptor sections of the diffusion cells and, then, the two chambers were fixed together [35] . The receptor compartment was filled with 5.5 mL of phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 (10 −3 M) and, after 20-30 min when the receptor solution reached 37 • C, 0.5 mL of the tested DEX-RA sample were added to the donor compartment, which was covered with Parafilm TM (Sigma-Aldrich, Milan, Italy). The content of the receptor chamber was removed at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24 h, for UV-VIS analysis, and replaced with fresh phosphate buffer.
The same conditions were applied on the starting Origanum vulgare leaf extract. The in vitro diffusion studies were carried out in triplicate and the obtained results were expressed as diffused amount (%) of the tested items.
Stability Studies
Stability studies were carried out according to literature with slight modification [36] . For this purpose, all the DEX-RA samples were placed into a photo-reactor and irradiated for 12 h, employing a mercury lamp (emission in the range between 200 and 600 nm), in the presence of H 2 O 2 . The stability of each sample was assessed at predetermined time intervals (0, 3, 6, 12, and 24 h) by spectrophotometric analysis and data were expressed as degradation percentage. The same conditions were applied on the starting Origanum vulgare leaf extract.
Statistical Analysis
All the measurements for the in vitro assays, including Folin-Ciocalteu and DPPH assays, β-carotene bleaching test, inhibition of tyrosinase activity and diffusion and stability studies, were means of triplicate measurements (n = 3) including standard deviation (±SD).
Data were performed using a Microsoft Excel worksheet.
In Vivo Studies for Clinical-Instrumental Assessment of the Whitening and Lightening Efficacy
In order to evaluate the whitening and lightening efficacy of DEX-RA as cosmetic ingredient, a placebo-controlled clinical-instrumental study was carried out on 20 female subjects clinically showing a dull skin complexion and dark spots on the face due both to chrono or photo-aging. The study protocol was carried out according to the ethical principles for the medical research (Ethical Principles for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects, adopted by the 18th WMA General Assembly Helsinki, Finland, June 1964, and successive amendments). All of the subjects participating in the study were healthy volunteers at least 18 years old and signed informed consent was obtained from each of them. Volunteers, over 30 years old and showing a dull skin complexion and dark spots on the face, were selected under the supervision of a dermatologist from a panel of healthy female subjects. During all the study period, participants did not use any topic products with a similar effect to the tested item. Pregnant or nursing women, subjects that have shown allergies to cosmetic products, with skin disorders on the test area and/or under pharmacological treatment were excluded. The 20 volunteers participating in the study were divided into two groups: 10 volunteers tested a cream formulation containing DEX-RA as the bioactive ingredient, and 10 volunteers tested the placebo formulation, which had the same composition but without the polymeric conjugate. Products efficacy was evaluated after 30 and 60 days of treatment, which consisted of a once-a-day application on clean face in the evening, by means of non-invasive bioengineering technique that allows to quantify parameters related to skin colour and lightness. The instrumental analysis was integrated with the clinical analysis carried out by the dermatologist.
2.12.1. Evaluation of the Dark Spots Intensity and Calculation of ITA • (Individual Typology Angle) L* and b* values, which characterize the dark spot, define the color brightness and saturation, respectively. These values were registered and the data were, then, interpolated using a mathematical formula that allows the calculation of the ITA • . This parameter was used to evaluate the intensity of the colour of the stain inside the dark spot. Low ITA • values indicate a brown pigmentation, while high ITA • values indicate a very light pigmentation.
Evaluation of the Red Component of the Skin Colour (a*)
The a* value that is related with the red (+a*)/green (−a*) component of the skin colour was analysed. In this study it is desirable to record a decrease of a* values that indicates a reduction of the red component of the skin colour.
Evaluation of the Skin Lightness/Radiance
Skin lightness/radiance was investigated by employing a spectrophotometer/colorimeter CM-700D (Konica Minolta, Cinisello Balsamo MI, Italy). The instrument evaluates the colour in accordance with a standardized international method developed by the International Commission on Illumination (CIE). The gloss parameter is related with the ability of the skin to reflect the light; therefore, the gloss value measures the specular component of the reflected light and correlates with the gloss/shine perception.
Clinical Evaluation of the Reduction of Dark Spots Appearance and Skin Complexion Brightness
The clinical evaluation of the reduction of dark spots appearance and skin brightness was performed by the dermatologist.
Statistical Analysis for the In Vivo Studies
The instrumental data were submitted to the two-way Student's t-test for paired (intra-group statistic) or unpaired (inter-group statistic) data. Variation is considered statistically significant when p < 0.05.
Cell Viability by MTT Assay
In the present study, the colorimetric MTT assay was employed to detect cell viability [37] . For this purpose, DEX-RA was dissolved in medium and cells were exposed to the polymeric conjugate at different concentrations for 24 h at 37 • C under 5% CO 2 . After the treatment, the DEX-RA containing medium was aspirated out and cells were rinsed with phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. Fresh MTT, re-suspended in phosphate buffer solution (PBS), was added to each well reaching a final concentration of 0.33 mg/mL. After 2 h incubation at 37 • C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 , culture media were removed and replaced with 1 mL of DMSO for formazan crystal solubilization. The plates were incubated in dark conditions and, after 10 min, the absorbance of reduced MTT was read at 570 nm.
Cell viability was expressed as a percentage compared to control wells. The same experimental conditions were adopted for the starting Origanum vulgare leaf extract and for a dextran aqueous solution.
Each experiment was repeated in triplicate and data were expressed as mean values ± standard deviation (SD).
Assessment of Skin Irritation: EPISKIN™ Model
In the aim to investigate the cutaneous irritant potential of the developed dextran-based conjugates, the EPISKIN™ RHE/L/13 human skin was treated with DEX-RA (0.1 nM), PBS without Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ as a negative control and 5% (w/v) SDS as a positive control according to the protocol reported in the literature [38] .
Results and Discussion
Synthesis of the Polymeric Skin Whitening Agents
Dextran is a natural hydrophilic, biodegradable, and biocompatible polysaccharide mainly based on α-1-6-linked d-glucose units and produced from Leuconostoc, Lactobacillus, Streptococcus, and Weissella species [39] . Due to its features, this polymer is widely used in cosmetic and pharmaceutical formulations [27, 28] .
In the present study, DEX-RA conjugates were prepared by following a one-pot approach, which involves a grafting reaction carried out in aqueous media and at room temperature. The adopted experimental protocol involves the use of a biocompatible redox pair, hydrogen peroxide and ascorbic acid, as the initiator system and allows for avoiding the use of organic solvents and the formation of toxic by-products.
The reaction mechanism consists of the oxidation of ascorbic acid by H 2 O 2 with the formation of hydroxyl radicals, which attack the hydrogen atoms in the α-methylene and hydroxyl positions of the polymeric backbone leading to the formation of reactive sites involved in the reaction for rosmarinic acid insertion [40] .
Efficacy Assessment
Evaluation of the Total Polyphenols Content: Folin-Ciocalteu Assay
The Folin-Ciocalteu assay represents a conventional method, which is described in several pharmacopoeias, for the quantification of the total phenolic content.
The redox reaction, which occurs between phenolic molecules and the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, leads to the formation of a blue complex that is measured by visible-light spectrophotometry (V-530 UV-VIS spectrometer, Jasco, Oklahoma City, OK, USA) [41] .
This assay involves the ability of polyphenols to reduce the phosphomolybdic/phosphotungstic acid complexes present in the reagent with the production of chromogens, in which the metals have lower valence, and, therefore, it is also a useful method for the evaluation of antioxidant activity [42] .
The polyphenols content of the tested DEX-RA conjugates was expressed as the mg equivalent of rosmarinic acid per gram of sample (mg eq RA/g) by employing the equation obtained from the calibration curve of the antioxidant. The obtained results were reported in Table 1 . Table 1 . Total polyphenols content expressed as mg equivalent of rosmarinic acid per gram of sample and DPPH, lipid peroxidation and tyrosinase inhibition expressed as percentage (mean value ± st. dev.).
Tested Item
Total Polyphenols Content (mg eq RA/g) Inhibition (%)
DPPH
Lipid Peroxidation Tyrosinase
Origanum vulgare leaf extract 1.5 ± 0.8 42 ± 0.7 73 ± 0.8 66 ± 0.6 *Blank 0.08 ± 0.6 0 ± 0.7 0.3 ± 0.9 21 ± 1.1 **DEX-RA 5%
1.6 ± 1.0 41 ± 0.8 73 ± 1.0 97 ± 1.0 **DEX-RA 10%
1.7 ± 0.6 40 ± 1.0 74 ± 0.6 98 ± 0.8 **DEX-RA 15%
1.7 ± 1.1 39 ± 1.2 73 ± 0.8 97 ± 1.0 **DEX-RA 30%
1.8 ± 0.8 43 ± 0.9 75 ± 0.7 99 ± 0.7 * Blank represents a control sample consisting of a dextran aqueous solution. ** DEX-RA 5%, DEX-RA 10%, DEX-RA 15% and DEX-RA 30% indicate the DEX-RA conjugates prepared using 5%, 10%, 15%, and 30% of dextran during the synthesis, respectively.
Cosmetics
According to the applied experimental protocol and the obtained results, it is possible to conclude that the variation of dextran amount, employed in the preparation of the polymeric conjugate, does not affect the total phenolic content of the final product.
Evaluation of the Scavenging Activity on DPPH Radicals
The DPPH assay is designed for the estimation of the antioxidant properties and it is based on the measurement of the scavenging capacity of antioxidants towards 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radicals, which are stable organic free radicals characterized by an absorption maximum band around 515-528 nm [31] .
In the present method, the antioxidant molecule reduces the radical to a yellow-coloured compound, diphenylpicrylhydrazine, and the extent of the reaction will depend on the hydrogen-donating ability of the antioxidant.
The scavenging abilities of the tested items were evaluated in terms of DPPH reduction and data were expressed as inhibition percent calculated according to Equation (1):
where A 0 is the absorbance of a standard prepared in the same conditions, but without any sample, and A 1 is the absorbance of the tested item.
According to the applied experimental protocol and the obtained results (Table 1) , it is possible to conclude that all the tested items are characterized by good antioxidant properties in terms of DPPH scavenging activity. The Origanum vulgare leaf extract and the polymeric conjugates, indeed, have been shown inhibition percentages around 40%.
Evaluation of the Antioxidant Activity: β-Carotene Bleaching Test
The lipid peroxidation represents a key step in the pathogenesis of several disease states and it is due to the effect of different reactive oxygen species, including hydroxyl radical, hydrogen peroxide etc., which attack the polyunsaturated fatty acids of the fatty acid membrane starting a self-propagating chain reaction.
The inhibition of lipid peroxidation by DEX-RA conjugates was investigated by carrying out the β-carotene bleaching test [32] .
In the absence of an antioxidant agent, linoleic acid oxidation produces radical species that react with β-carotene molecules, which lose their conjugation leading to a discoloration of the test solution. On the contrary, the presence of an antioxidant compound allows to avoid the damage of the β-carotene conjugate system and, therefore, the colour of the test solution is preserved.
The antioxidant activity (AoxA) was evaluated in terms of β-carotene discoloration and expressed as inhibition percentage according to the Equation (2):
where A 0 and A 0 c represent the absorbance at the initial time for samples and control, respectively, while A 60 and A 60 c represent the absorbance after 60 min of incubation for the samples and control, respectively. The obtained results (Table 1) underlined the relevant antioxidant power of the synthesized conjugates, with inhibition values higher than 70%.
Inhibition of Tyrosinase Activity
Tyrosinase is a copper-containing monooxygenase involved in melanogenesis and in the first step of this process, which is the only rate-limiting one, this enzyme catalyses tyrosine oxidation to dopaquinone. This molecule is auto-oxidized to form dopachrome and dopa; this last one also represents a tyrosinase substrate.
In the present assay, the inhibition of tyrosinase activity was evaluated by the quantification of the amount of produced dopachrome [33, 34] , and it was expressed as percent calculated according to Equation (3):
in which A 0 represents the absorbance of a standard prepared in the same conditions, but without any sample, A 1 the absorbance of the tested item, and A int the absorbance of a sample prepared in the absence of the substrate. The obtained data were reported in Table 1 and indicated the ability of all the tested polymeric conjugates to inhibit tyrosinase reaching inhibition percentages higher than 95% and suggesting the application of DEX-RA as a skin-whitening agent.
In Vitro Diffusion Studies by Vertical Franz Cells: Long-Lasting Effect
The in vitro diffusion studies, performed by employing Franz diffusion cells, represent a highly useful method for the development of new formulations [43] , but also for quality control [44] [45] [46] .
In the present study, Strat-M ® membrane was employed as synthetic membrane alternative to human skin. The use of this kind of membrane, indeed, allows to obtain data that are closely related to the diffusion processes which occur through human skin [35] .
The obtained results were expressed as cumulative diffused amount (%) of the tested items and the achieved diffusion profiles were reported in Figure 1 . 
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in which A0 represents the absorbance of a standard prepared in the same conditions, but without any sample, A1 the absorbance of the tested item, and Aint the absorbance of a sample prepared in the absence of the substrate. The obtained data were reported in Table 1 and indicated the ability of all the tested polymeric conjugates to inhibit tyrosinase reaching inhibition percentages higher than 95% and suggesting the application of DEX-RA as a skin-whitening agent.
In Vitro Diffusion Studies by Vertical Franz Cells: Long-Lasting Effect
The obtained results were expressed as cumulative diffused amount (%) of the tested items and the achieved diffusion profiles were reported in Figure 1 . In the case of Origanum vulgare leaf extract, the diffused amount is equal to 97% within the first 6 h while, at the same time, the observed values for DEX-RA 5%, DEX-RA 10%, DEX-RA 15%, and DEX-RA 30% were 89%, 81%, 68%, and 71%, respectively.
The obtained results indicated a slower and prolonged diffusion process for the polymeric conjugates, which is more evident for DEX-RA 15% and DEX-RA 30% items.
Stability Studies
The present study aims to investigate the stability of the tested items involving oxidation processes, such as UV/H 2 O 2 [47] .
The tested samples were irradiated with UV light in the presence of hydrogen peroxide. The photolysis of H 2 O 2 generates hydroxyl radicals, which are responsible for the degradation process, through its homolytic cleavage as reported in Equation (4) [48] :
The stability of the different samples was evaluated by recording the evolution of the UV-VIS absorption spectra for 24 h.
The obtained results were expressed as degradation percentages and reported in Figure 1 .
According to the applied experimental protocol and the obtained results, it is possible to conclude that the polymeric conjugates are characterized by a higher stability compared to the Origanum vulgare leaf extract. This behaviour is more evident in the case of DEX-RA 15% and DEX-RA 30% items. At the time point of 24 h, indeed, the degradation percentage for Origanum vulgare leaf extract is equal to 86%, while the observed values for DEX-RA 5%, DEX-RA 10%, DEX-RA 15%, and DEX-RA 30% were 73%, 69%, 58%, and 56%, respectively.
In Vivo Studies for Clinical-Instrumental Assessment of the Whitening and Lightening Efficacy
For the in vivo studies, the polymeric active synthesized starting from Origanum vulgare aqueous leaf extract and 15% by weight of dextran, which showed the best in vitro results, was employed.
In order to evaluate the whitening and lightening efficacy of DEX-RA as cosmetic ingredient, a placebo-controlled clinical-instrumental study was carried out on 20 female subjects clinically showing a dull skin complexion and dark spots on the face due both to chrono-or photo-aging.
The mean ITA • values, the mean a* values related to the red component of the skin colour (skin redness) and the mean GLOSS values correlated with the ability of the skin to reflect the light (skin radiance/brightness) recorded at each experimental time (after 30 and 60 days of products use) for each tested formulation were reported in Figure 2 . and (c) GLOSS values correlated with the ability of the skin to reflect the light (skin radiance/brightness) recorded at each experimental time for each tested formulation. Note: the asterisks above the error bars are referred to the intra-group statistical analysis (vs T0); the inter-group statistical analysis performed by means of t-test for unpaired data is reported in Table 2 . and (c) GLOSS values correlated with the ability of the skin to reflect the light (skin radiance/brightness) recorded at each experimental time for each tested formulation. Note: the asterisks above the error bars are referred to the intra-group statistical analysis (vs T0); the inter-group statistical analysis performed by means of t-test for unpaired data is reported in Table 2 . After 30 and 60 days of use, the efficacy of the tested formulation with DEX-RA in reducing the dark spot staining and in increasing the skin radiance resulted greater, in a statistically significant way, than the efficacy of the PLACEBO formulation at each experimental time.
Furthermore, the formulation with DEX-RA determined a reduction of the skin redness statistically significant compared to T0. Figure 3 reports the percentage of subjects who showed/did not show an improvement after 30 and 60 days of products use in terms of reduction of dark spots appearance and skin complexion brightness. As it is possible to note, in both cases the 60% of the subjects have shown an improvement after 60 days of treatment with formulation containing DEX-RA. Figure 3 . Subjects who showed/did not show an improvement after 30 and 60 days of products use in terms of (a) reduction of dark spots appearance and (b) skin complexion brightness.
Safety Assessment
As it is possible to note, in both cases the 60% of the subjects have shown an improvement after 60 days of treatment with formulation containing DEX-RA.
Cell Viability by MTT Assay
The MTT assay represents a well-known colorimetric assay for the identification of cytotoxic and adverse cellular effects. This test allows to evaluate the activity of mitochondrial enzymes in healthy cells by measuring the absorbance of purple formazan. This MTT reduction product, indeed, is formed through an NADP-dependent reaction catalysed by succinate dehydrogenase in metabolically active cells [49] .
Keratinocytes were incubated in the presence of DEX-RA, a dextran aqueous solution (DEX) and Origanum vulgare leaf extract at various doses for 24 h and, as shown in Figure 4 , the polymeric conjugate had any effect on cell viability at the concentrations used during this study. These data confirmed the non-cytotoxic effect of the synthesized polymeric material. 
Assessment of Skin Irritation: EPISKIN™ Model
The cutaneous irritant potential of the synthesized conjugates was assessed by using the EPISKIN prediction model. For this purpose, the in vitro reconstructed human epidermis was treated with DEX-RA (0.1 nM) according to the "42 bis" procedure, which involves a 42 min exposure time followed by a rinsing step and a 42 h post-incubation period. Then, cell viability was quantify by MTT reduction and the obtained results are reported in Figure 5 . The developed skin whitening agent did not show irritation effects in EPISKIN™ RHE/L/13 human skin equivalent.
Conclusions
The development and screening for novel effective and safe skin whitening agents have received considerable attention due to different reasons, such as cultural, aesthetic, and therapeutic motives.
This kind of products can be applied to a limited skin surface, such as neck or face, as well as to 
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The cutaneous irritant potential of the synthesized conjugates was assessed by using the EPISKIN prediction model. For this purpose, the in vitro reconstructed human epidermis was treated with DEX-RA (0.1 nM) according to the "42 bis" procedure, which involves a 42 min exposure time followed by a rinsing step and a 42 h post-incubation period. Then, cell viability was quantify by MTT reduction and the obtained results are reported in Figure 5 . 
Conclusions
The development and screening for novel effective and safe skin whitening agents have received considerable attention due to different reasons, such as cultural, aesthetic, and therapeutic motives. The developed skin whitening agent did not show irritation effects in EPISKIN™ RHE/L/13 human skin equivalent.
This kind of products can be applied to a limited skin surface, such as neck or face, as well as to a larger body area in the aim to mitigate the effect of an irregular skin tone through the local depigmentation of dark spots or a generalized reduction of the skin tone.
In the present study, an innovative polymeric antioxidant to be used as a skin whitening agent was successfully developed by the conjugation of dextran, a natural biodegradable and biocompatible polysaccharide widely used in cosmetic and pharmaceutical formulations, with rosmarinic acid.
In vitro and in vivo studies confirmed the antioxidant and tyrosinase inhibitory activities, the whitening and lightening efficacy and the biocompatibility of the synthesized dextran-rosmarinic acid conjugates. Furthermore, the active polymer, compared to the free antioxidant, shows a long-lasting efficacy combined to an enhanced stability resulting in an improved performance of the cosmetic formulations prepared using this innovative whitening agent as a bioactive ingredient.
